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Benator Depew's 14#and Its Accom-

plishments-TId Pf Smart Ones
-Enteredt4r Prizes.

Washington's ultra *well cats are in a
state of great exciteni6t and are priming
and grooming themselves for a test of
beauty and smartnessat;the annual contest
of the Washington:CtClub, to be held in
the Masodilo Templei' the early part of
December. There has bien already a great
purring and caterwuIW over the chances
of those who are td 4nier the show, and it
is even said that thtalious cats in many
households have fa%j&.oot apid are not on

purring terMe.to -;s ing of having
shown great sighs' of'aMusy over the se-
lections of cats to compete for the many
prizes that have been offered. The beauty
contest is the event of the year in the
social circles of catdom, and for four days
they will hold sway over their admirers.
The prizes, which run from silver cups,

oil paintings, palms, center pieces, lace
handkerchiefs, to belt pins, pocket books,
sofa pillows, mirrors, silver spoons and
loving cups, bid fair to bring on some ex-
citing contests, and it is safe to predict that
the fur will fly from some of the fair
Tabithas when the judges have announced
their decisions. The list of entries for the
show has already assumed large propor-
tions, and the prospects are that the ex-
hibition for 1902 will excel any that has
heretofore been held. Some of those who
will show handsome specimens are Misl
Eleanor L. Burritt, Miss Ethel Champion.
Mrs. Upham, Mrs. Jessie A. Burritt, Mrs.
Charles A. Lane, Mrs. F. M. Reed, Mrs.
Lydick, Mrs. 0. E. Duffy, Mrs. Pred Ever-
ett Smith, Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs. E. K. Neel
and many others; Messrs. Frank Jenkins,
E. 8. Schmidt, Frank 8. Johnson, Senator
Depew and others..
There are cats in Washington eo Intelli-

gent that It is hard to believe that they
have not the power of talking. manny of
these have been entered for the show, and
are expected to carry off prizes.

Clever and Tricky.
Senator Depew has a handsome gray cat

that bears the name of "Tomn." it is not
known whether or not he is named for the
Senator's distinguished colleague from New
York, but it can be said that Tom 15 clever
and tricky and devoted beyond measure to
his master and mistress. That Tom can
think can scarcely be doubted. He is very
sagacious and frequently outwits his mas-
ter and mistress.
Tom has learned a trick that is often

shown to guests at the Depew nomle. Under
the dining room table is an electric bell for
the purpose of summoning a servant. When.,
ever Tom is fastened up in the dining room
he immediately jumps on this button and
pushes it with great .vigor until some one
arrives and lets him out. Whether by acci-
dent or otherwise, Tom has learned that
whenever the button under the table was
pushed some one entered the door, thus
opening it.
Mrs. leank S. Johsxson +has a short-haired

cat she calls "Virginia," which Is famed
throughout t-he neighborhood for its love
for bicycling and snowballig. Virginia is
able 'to retrieve like a dog. She will catch
a ball deftly and wIll shake hands with a
visitor when directed to do so. The children
have taught her how to play hide and seekI
with them. Virginia can also unlatch and

open a door without trouble.

Mr. E. S. Schmidt is said to be the proudpossessor of three ca,ts which are believed
to he capable of reasontgg. "Punch" will
draw milk from a bottle like a baby does,
howl essnt when asked if he wants the bot-
tie, kiss a visitor upon direction and per-
form any naE') Abber quaint tricks
quite unusual in a cat. Judy Is not far
behind her brother Wesfiijsness, and-Prince

Henry, anotiher q-belonging to Mr.
Schmidt, is also fg the nursing bottle,
will give a kiss wI~e 'quested and raise
his Nght eyebr'ow ^a gnthat he desi-res
to be kissed in ret
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